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Mr. Grant foreman,
Director, S-149,
September 8, 1937.

•An Interview with Mrs* £tta Stocking,
1309 Seeond Avenue,' " .

Los ftngeles, California. v >,

Opening of the Cherokee Strip. »,

In 1893, when President Cleveland'opened the Chero-

kee Strip in the Indian Territory, I was living in Cripple .

Creek, Colorado. Much interest -was t»ken in the opening

of thet strip of land and rcany from there were going to

make the Hun. Somehow I had a celling; to make 4t, too.

% grandparents had pioneered in Ohio; my parents had

heeded the call "go west" and had pioneered in Kansas,

so naturally that spirit of adventure was in my blood.

I was the owner of a fine, cow pony, Biiiie, 1 &ad

many a sleepless night wondering how 1 mi^ht carry out

my dream and how could x get Billie to sore Kansas town'

along the border vras my problem. I knew two men who were

>;ing to drive to ^aldwell, Kansas,-«r. **-. Wf Stocking .

and Mr. ̂ aker, with whom I made arrangements to take my •

pony with them. Later, I took the train for Caldwell,

mounted my pony and rode to Hunnewell, Kansas, which is

very near the Kansas line and from where j intended making-*



4:54

•« Poking south from here the

of. f iae/gra&tng land inGree^ed my "enthuse

es \»f a he'iie, ;I was determjLned,

i ^ a. -iuarter section of t lds land for

border wore guardo to secure an'even

• „' the signal wr.s to be f:iven at twelve

I 1S93* At V.at t i e there was a long

i ^otils eager to go* Î eny were horse-

car ts and some on bicyclesr.>$!$#k; .-others' ii 'tfagone, bu-gies, c

'£$&•&£?% %'fga$y,: H- \lij& A«M# a shot vjng heard, given

* b,y: a-a uneu|horized person and the r£$e w? s on. The l ieuten-
' • • V . / '}; •';-•'/ ' • ' " . ; . I - . ' ' ' - v "*"**

& momeai,later when s l l were already

. '•'.!'• *he ChikaskiaE'lyer with i t s steep banks la-y a short
'J f '••:'/". •• ' v ' * •. • • - : ' ' ' " - ' - .- -

distance aheia4« ..^ followed the t r a i l as closely as possi»

ble faiowing-that, itjsspxild lead to a fording* place. Others
• r ,. > . ' v ' , * ' . " • • " • , ' ' " '

they cams,to,the laank.bf the risrar, unless they were " •

V";.•h<%s«bae1t< had'te>.«ojae. tcrIthe fording place,.Hock

.those who qarae ana t r i ed
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to squeeze in and this caused jmuch confusion, much yelling

and waving of flags. In this wild scramble some of the

horses were' frightened, especially "by the waving of flags A

which* were given us to .stake our claims v> As I rode down

into the water I, want around the stow Moving file and on

across. $ot a flag wes raised but a cheer was given me.

The water at this fording was only three or four feet

deep and probably twelve feet across. As soon as the

river was crossed the crowd spread out like a big fan

and claims were staked quickly,. I rode on a mile and a

half turning from the trail to the center of the section

which is now the Southwest quarter of.section two, Town-

ship twenty-eight north, Range two west. This part of

the country had lately been burned over by a prairie fir«s

but on this ground the grass was still standing* I staked

my claim, unsaddled my pony and let him enjoy that grass.

At that time I defied public opinion b.7 using a man's

saddle* I wore a divided skirt made wit& a large over--^

lapping box plest in the front and back so that when * wes

out .offthe saddle it had the appearance of a regular skirt.
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My" shirtwaist and sunbonnet completed my dress for the

occasion* I oarried a blanket and a li£ht lunch knowing

1 would need them if I Secured a claim. ,.Tha,t night was

a long quiet one, not even a coyote calling, I know, for

I did not close my eyes. I was not sfraid but just anxious

for what might happen. Daybreak this Sunday rooming was a
r

„• joyous sight; ihe sun peeped through the trees w>ich

' lined the banks of the chikaskia Aiver to the east of me.

Most of my neighbors, as well as myself, had a second

person staking on their claims. However, this was settled

peacefully for those who were there first acted as witnesses;

the second claimant moving en towards Salt Fork ^iver where

there was much"more desirable land.

I shall never forget that Sunday morning there. I hp.d

all that land and nothing for breakfast. ^ sod'dled my pony;

rode as near as* I could guess to the four corners of that

claim and headed for Hunnewell where I could get some bacon

and coffee. X think it-was the best bacon I ever ate as •

the hands on ay watch said 10:10 P.M., the 17th. almost

twenty-'four hours since I had had a square meal. #e pioneers
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never missed a meal but sometimes it was a long time

,^-between meals*

Monday morning \ went to the lumber yard; bought

lumber for a house, hired a man to haul it to the claim

for me, and put up a box house 12 x 18 feet, and did

the required amount of plowing. 1 was anxious to do

all that was required of me to secure that homestead

and to show there wea no doubt about that'quarter of

"land being taken. Later 1 went to Arkansrs City, Kan-

sas, where •*• took the train for Perry, Oklahoma, where

, the land office was located, secured my, filing papers

and returned to my claim. Leaving ray pony with e neigh-

bor I returned to Cripple Creek.

When again in Cripple Greek I learned that neither

Mr. Stocking nor Mr. Meaker had secured a claim. I was

sorry for them since they made it possible for me to

secure one, although x could not farm. Mr. Stocking

made me this proposition. He would do the farming for

mep take cars of my ponjr und would love and protect me

the rest,of his days if I would consent to give a half

share in my land for a Stocking. This I did and on the
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STOCKING, ETTA (MET,,-) - IKTiHVUV, * ;" " T 4 3 8 - .

fourth day of March, 1^96, we wore united in holy wedlock

and became a pair of " tocki : i33 . .'."e uamfe to our claim and

that was our home for soiuG yoars a s '.ve '.vent throuo}i Tea^s/^

ofv droa^ht fis '.veil aQ yejirs of goo;, crops , v u t ulways yoars

of happiness for us both. -


